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SALE OF LEASE

or

Public Lands in Hana and
Koolau Districts, Maui.

On SATURDAY, nt 12 o'clock noon,

April itfth, M (rout entrnnco of Judiciary

building, will bo Bold tho leno of forest

tract In llnua nutt Koolnu Districts, Mnui,

DOutnininj; nbout 7,500 acre, "pon the

following terms nnil conditions:

Upset rcntnl, $300 por year, payable

In advance.

Term o' Iraso --21 years.

The lenMO will be subject to tho following

ootulitiomt:

That tho Govcruraont mny nt any time

tako posHcsslon of niiy portions of the said

trnct for ogriculturnl sett cuuiit without
xoJuctlon in rent.

That no livestock bo pastured on tlio
told trnct.

Thnt no tree be cut upon tho said trnct,
except o far ns mny be necessary for fenc-

ing the name, or in construction of flumes.

The lenso will includo such light of wny

otr any other Government lmul ns mny bo

necessary for tho utilization of the water
upon tho lc.tsed lane".

A plan of tUu same and further partial
lars Mny be obtained nt tho offico of Public

Lands. J. F. BKOWN,

2C4-3- t Apeut of Public- Lands.

S Euerir Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 189G.

All you need to know nbout tho
bur-r-- rt in tho Great Soul design

, is fnnribhr d olsewhoro by a cor-

respondent.

In replying to a letter in tho
Star C. 13. Wilson's contra-- ;
diction of Julion 1). Hayne, tho
Independent attributes to Mr.
Wilson a statement to tho effect
thnt tho missionaries wore the
authors of n certain slander. Mr.
"Wilson did not nmko such a state-

mentbut in his published letter
quoted it from Tho Hawaiian.

There is a danger of killing tho
gooso thnt lays tho golden egg in
tho proposal to increase tho license
fee for shows to ton dollars each
performance. It will bo prohi-
bitory to much of tho meritorious
dramatic and musical tnlont that
occasionally comes to Honolulu.
"What is tho use of rebuilding tho
Opera Houso if pluyors and sing-

ers aro to bo kept out of it by high
taxation?

tiii: iiti.Ar si:ai..

Editok Bulletin: As tho
dow historical Phoenix in tho de-

sign for tho Great Seal as recom-
mended by tho Special Joint Com-mitt- oo

has provoked a considera-
ble amount of discussion, perhaps
the following extracts from somo
of tho best litorary authorities bb

to tho meaning and origin of said
bird mny prove of interest to your

," readers, as well ns to tho honora-bl- e

mombors of tho Legislature:
Webster's Unabridged Diction-

ary Phtunix fabled to rise from
its own ashes, and heuew used as
an mnblnin of immortality. "To

. 'Ja,)lZXJIt rr.i

a

if t '

all tho fowls ho sooms a phoenix."
Hilton.
Encyclopedia Britanuica, Phi-

ladelphia. 1885: J. M. Stoddnrt
Co. Lmtd.: vol. XV1IL, p. 823: '

Phtnnix The most fanulinr form
of tho legend is that in tho Phy-Biologu- s,

where tho Phoenix is
described as nn Indian bird which
subsists on air for COO years, after
which, lading his wings with
spices, ho Hies toHoliopolis, enturs
the temple thoro and is burned
to ashes on tho altar. Noxt day
tho young bird is nlready feather-
ed; on the third day his pinions
aro fnllgrown, ho salutes tho
priest and Hies away. The poem
of tho Jew Ezechiol quolod by
Eusebius appears to rofcr to tho
phoenix. Here tho sweet morn-
ing song is fust mentioned, a
song which, according t Lnctiin-tiu- s,

nccompnnies the rising sun.
That tho "bennor" of tho Egyp-
tians is tho piiilotypo of tho jhhk-ni- x

is confirmed by the fact that
tho former word in Egyptian
means also "palm-tree,- " just as
tho latter does in Greek.

Paklha.

The Price-Bur- ns circus had a
full dress rehearsal last evening,
principally for tho purpose of
trying tho now horses. Every-
thing worked out to tho satisfac-
tion of Price-Bur- ns and they pro-mis- o

a iirst-clas- s ontertaiument
this evening.

Punahou

Preparatory

School 2W2SU

TUITION-- :

50c. per Week.
'.'01 lvr

FOR SALE !

Departure Bay
COAL!

Fr'eflh fnom fege tfelliiigfoq Mine

IN' QUANTITIES TO SUIT

.... AT ... .

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
201 4(1 QufcEV Sticekt. Gt

Plantation Gar!

dJMa
"f .v. nvam

aeggigr W''!i?l rl TUTim ""

A150VE OAK IS

Strong and Durable in Construct! an.

EASILY UNLOADED.
And Is Adapted fir Any aid All Plantation Wort

13T Intimates given on any btylo of
Plantation Cur. AUo on ubovo Cir if
plautntiona w!h1i to nso tho Wheels and
Iron Woik they huvo on hmul.

J. A. HUGHES,
202-- 1 in Honolulu.
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A church congregation down
in Sanders, Ky., was dismissed

most summarily under un-

pleasant circumstances two
Sundays since. Right in the
middle of the preacher's dis-

course there bolted into the
church through ths half-op- en

door what appeared to be a

black and white cat, closely
followed by a yellow dog. Cat
and dog ran swiftly down the
middle aisle to the plalform.
The preacher taken unawares,
did the natural thing, kicked
at the cat, hit it, and landed it
squarely in the middle of the
congregation. Then it turned
out that the cat was a skunk.
The rest of the story is left to
the imagination of the reader.

This week we want to call

your attention especially to the
Alaska Refrigerator and
give you a few items concern-
ing its construction.

To give strength and dura-

bility, an inside body, or frame
is made of well dried, matched
wood, to which hardwood
cleats are solidly nailed. Upon
these cleats the outer body, or
frame, is built.

The inner frame is made
from perfectly odorless wood,
and is lined with zinc. Po-

lished as bright as a mirror,
presenting a very clean and at-

tractive appearance.
All exposed wood, as under

the lids and about the doors,
is odorless tulip poplar,
thoroughly shellaced. This
makes the Refrigerator clean
and sweet.

Between the outer and inner
walls there is an inch and a
half space filled with Pure
Charcoal.' There is nothing
so good in every way for fil-

ling the space between the
two walls of a Refrigerator as
Pure Charcoal.

The locks are entirety new
in principle, and are, without
exception, the best ever used
on a Refrigerator. They will
keep the door closed perfectly
tight, even if they were left
one-eigh- th inch loose.

The hinges are very strong,
beautiful in design, and made
expressly for The Alaska
Refrigerator.

All the trimmings are solid
brass, dipped finish, this being
the latest style in fine brass
goods.

From the results of tests
made during the past three
years, we are convinced that
the Alaska is the best Re-

frigerator in the market, in
construction, in power to pre-
serve perishables, in economy
of ice, and, in fact, in all the
points necessary to make them
first-cla- ss in every respech

THIS

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited, ,

Opposite Spvoukols Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STH3RET,

Results of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; I actually bo-liov- o

it does not vary a second
during tho week."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working all tiny on a high
stool, a glass firmly screwed
into one eye, looking at objects
so minute it takes a microscope
to distinguish them, is not tho
nlensintost occunat.t'ti which
could fall to tho lot of tnnn.

So it's no wonder n fellow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's the time n

few romarks like tho above
does what all tho patent medi-

cine in the world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brightor, tho next
job goes nil tho smoother.

Speaking oftho above watch:
It was an old ono. Tho wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years, lb had run enoughjhad
rovolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. Tho pivots wore so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to be
done? Throw it away? Get a '

new one. Yes, but tho wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was ns dear to him as his best ,

friendjso nothing would do but ,

build it all over as it were, re-

new tho parts, put somo go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entiro satisfaction of
the owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wo can do the
same with yours, sometimes
they go a little too fur, and th'e
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which we brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to suppose that we are better
ablo to do your less intricato
work? Wouldn't it be safer to
give us tho custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, and have a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wicliman
Just -:- - Arrived

A NEW INVOICE

OF THE

P. D. Corsets.
We beg to call specinl ntteutiou to tho

P. B. LINEN

AMI THE- -

P. X).

Summer Corsets
Of vhkb. carry All Sl.oi iuiHtoclc.

B.F.Eh!ers8iGo.
iFOKT STREET.

!l tf

Washington Feed

COMVAJSTV.
" Call up Telephone

with us lor Koi1. .

FRESH STOCK JU.WAY& ON HAND.

WASHINGTON FEED 00,

-

anMwiniiw

B righ.t

jQ,xcellent

EfFervescing'

Rejuvenator

IS TI-I-E

TERPRSSE BEER
A.T

PJj&feOM
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale

r n U r t K I

In Manoa.

On WEDNESDAY, April 8

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom, Queen streotr
I will sell at Public Auction

33 Fiisrja

Residence Sites

At Manoa, opposite tho Punahou
Proporty, and near tho

junction of tho two
Manoa liocxls.

Tho Lots command n fine view
of tho Ocean and City.

A Map of tho Proporty can bo
soon on Pago 10 of tho Evkxino
Bulletin.

This will bo an excollont op-

portunity to obtain a suburban
residenco site adjacent to tho City.

IK3F For furthor particulars,
apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
200 13t Anctioneor.

COPFEM ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
lam directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon ol' Bald day nt my sales
rooms on Queen strcit, in Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of nt private sale) the follow-Iti- jr

descrlbid piopcity. namclj:
A tract ol' land of about 2,iH)() acres In fee

simple situate at Koto and Olelomoana 1 In
South Komi, Island of Iluwall, about elht
miles by a good road from llookenu, one ol
the largest villages lu Koun. There Is nu ex-

cellent l.incllni;oii tho laud Itself from 'vliere
the eollee and other produce could lie obhiped
ind a (jonil situ fori mil) near the lauillnp;.
Fifty neres ol'lnnd ore In cotlee. I(oiiclily es
Minuted theiu Is about kum.ii hundred aeics of
splendid cotU'u liud ljlncall on one block on
both sides of the (ioeilimuit Itond. Kle;ht
hundred ncrtsl) lug aboo nnd to the Kastof
the hocn hundred ucies above mnutlnncd U
nlio I'vcelb'iit land unci iiltluiiiu'li at a liUlier
ill t limit) Is u doubt nlocll adapted for
lolFi'u I'liltuie Tin luwir land below the
colTeu belt Is siillanli' lur pineapples and sisal.
Theiu In a drjlnn limise, store nml uoiK-loiiin-

n (ioiilou's I'uiiiei, lulioivis' iiiiiutcrs
laud Muter tiuiKh at Hie phiulutUm, nml tlio

lauil is partly vtaiiiu. ntcie mis never been
uuy blli;lit on this luiul, iiUIioukIi colleo was
planted n ureal maiivjearsniro. Oldleslilents
of Komi like tliu lulu I). II. Nalilnu, .1. V,
KiialiiioUu nnd otlieis tuvu testlllid to this
fact, Tlmu Is nsin IMiciy uppurtuiiuiit to
Olelomoana I,

Terms eutli nr puilof tliu inireliutu pili'u
can lemuln on morlKsuu nlelulit per cent per
iiiimiin. Diul mid liunpj nt tliu uxpvntu til
piiruliaHr.

A inup of the property win bo si m mid (ur.
Iher iwilK'ului. nbiuliii'il tit my uo rouins,

,1, F, MOHOAN,
UIH'I ,Hl!llii)liier,
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Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

THE GRAND

CLEARANCE

CREDIT SALE
op.

H. W. SCHMIDT & CO.

Will bo conchiileil

On WEDNESDAY, April 1,

AT THE AUCTION ROOM OF

"W. S. LUCE,
.Auctioneer.

&8F When tho Bulauco of Goods of
livery Deairiptiou will be ofl'oretl. i.'G4-3- t

ICane ,', Lands
For Sale At Auction.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I (hall tell, nt my Auction Hooms,

'Tlireo Parcels of Irrigated Cane Lands,

Pltimteil In the Districts ol" Knmilui!, Mr.olea,
'Kimll, Island uf .Maui This Property Is nt
present lcnutil to tliu Heelproclty tiui;ur Com-!lnn- y

for n teim of ten years, fiom the lUth of
.Mnrcli, 18'JI, nt tin nununl lentnl of $111.51)
clear of taxes. There are Ti acres in the
lands and tliroui;li tlieiu runs tliu water

Heelproclty Sueur Cominny. A
iniiKniiicent imcsimcni aim rare einiiue tor
speculators Title perfect, fee simple and
free ol all encumbrances.

Terms Cash lu U. S. Gold Oolu. Dueds at
expense of purchaser.

For futther particulars,. apply to

W. S. LUCE,
217-t- il Auctioneer.

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is aclcnowledfjied by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu murket, and con-
sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro roderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P.O. Box 287 Fort Street.

SOM15THINO NKWI

gouvenip 7 gpoons I

A Novel nml Uiilijuu Dehlitu. AUo, n

Handsome Lot of Hawaiian Curios

H, G. BIART'S.
gW I'lmi Wrttoli lliiiMliiiiK(ixnmoi', In

n sKlllul iniiiiuec, All KimU o .luwtliy
(Mitifnlly ltiiiilii nml llifiuiuiiijoil,

Hul(Horllit (or Uh'Mvwinh Jlut.t
i.irrin, 7fi ountH pr mmitli,

$m 'M-
- --: ft A, firi (WtK w4 H
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